
4. Mmi mem «royalties' as uscd ii tiis Aticie ni..., paym..s of aIy Ulnd
received as a coasidieratiaa for Urne vut of, or Uthe right ta use, any copyrwgh of
boteray, vu=al Or scientiflc wkrl, jmwt, trade mark. design or model, plan,secIlret11 formeula or plu. Or for dmc u of, or Uic right to use, idusaril,
commnercial or sioetiflc equipment, or for informaion on.oermn industrial,,ennca or ý,ý . scieiflc experimon, id includes jicymn of<any Mmad in.
respect of motion p==ur fim aid wouS on film, vldea apc pe or ailie
mIais of reproduction for uset mi cn m =widi televimo «r tatia

5. Thic provisions of paragrapits 2 aid 3 ËmIl nat apply if Urne beue5icwa owner of
Uhe royalties, buing a resident of a Canuactia Suce, carries on baiuss in Uic
ot1er Contraclng Stat i wlaich the royaltie arise duorugh a permanet
esablinnet situaia abocn, or parfoUs in d <bt er 8mwt iniqrn.rndw
persoas sevâes fro. a fixed base Umudtherela, and the nghb or propety
in respect of wicb Uic royalties are paid is effhctively cauiuecd wlUi micl
pernmient establishiment or flxed bame Di swclc thse cpro..=acn of
Article 7 or Auticle 14, as Uiecaseu may be, shall apply.

6. Royalties shaU lie deemed ta arise in a Contractipg Stue whe Uic payer is a
resident of that tm. Whm bomever, Uic pei»a payng the royalties,
whedir be isa reidenm of a Conacig S or no asi a onx,
Sut ta pernmet establishment or a fixed base in connection witi wbicli Uic
obligation to pay Uic royalties was incurred, aid midi royalties are borne by
sucli permnnt estmbubmoe or flxed base, dme sucil royalties slah lic
diemed ta arise Iic he Stu in wicli <be perunuet establishment or flxed
base la siauamd.

7. Wberc, liy tuason of a specal iulallonsbip btee Uic payer and the beneficwa
owner or between both of du=a aid some other pers, Uic amaamt of thie
royalties bh g regard ta Uic use, sigle or information for ulwtr ey are
paid, exceed thie anmut ubloi ml have be agrenti qSo by Uic pque
aid the beneficial owner i the a-mc of midi wlationsiltp, Uic provisions of
<bi Article shall apply only ta thec lastmentioned amut. in auri case, the
excets part of Uic paymenw shall reanah taxable acoorxiig to Uic laws of eacl
Coninacting 8mwt, due regard lieing bail to the odâer provisions of tbis
ContS

S. 11w provision of titis Article shiI rot apply if itc wui emin purpose or one
of the main purposes of aiiy pesSm consre with the creation or assigrmmet
of Uic rtgbt i iepc of whicli Uic royalties aepaid to ak abaduantage of thii,
Article by muais of ada creation or assigmet.

ARICLE 13

1. Gains dcrlved by aresdeut of aContrfctiug S8mw from the alienation of
immovable properny sltuaied Iin he oter Ccntractiag Sme ay be tased i


